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Economical cake-bakin- g when he comes home blue barrettes home hints exchange
?...

NE-EG- G CAKE RECIPE
GIVEN BY MRS. WILSON

Batter Can Be Used to Make Delicious Fruit Cake With
Mocha Icing, Shortcake and Boston

Cream Pie

By MRS. M. A. WILSON I

tCeturioht, DtS hv Mrs. XI A tviho.
All rtohts restnrd )

THE cost of eggs this last winter
it almost prohibitive for

the housewife of moderate means to

do much baking, yet most folk just
love a bit of home-mad- e cake.
Therefore I am giving you a recipe
for a one-eg- g cake.

This cake may be baked in the
loaf-shap- pans as a lnyei or a
devil cake and thus makes for splen-

did variety.
Place in the mixing bowl
Three-quarte- cup of sugui,
One egg,
Four level tablespoons of ihon-enin-

Two cups of sifted flour.
Four level teaspoons of baking

powder,
One level teaspoon of flaioring.
Three-quarter- s cup of uater.
Beat hard to mi for five min-

utes. Pour into prepared loaf- -

fchaped pans and bake m a moderate
oven for thirty-fiv- e minutes.

To prepare the pan. grease thoi- -

oughly and then dust well with flour,
then pour in the batter.

To make a laisin cake spread
three-quarte- cup of raisins on
top of the cake when it is in the
pan ready to put in the oven. Dust
lightly with flour. The rising dough
will distribute the raisins though.
the cake.

One-ha- lf cup cunanls.
One cup of finely chopped nuts
Or
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped

cilron
may replace the raisins. Or this
cake may be baked in a tube pan
and then cooled nnd split and filled

, with custard, and then iced with
chocolate icing.

For a layer cake, grease the layer-cak- e

pan, line with plain paper and
then grease again. Now divide the
dbugh into the two pans and spread
the mixture higher on the sides,
leaving the center shallow. Bake in

ta moderate oven for eighteen min-
utes. Put the layers together as
fallows: Spread one layer with jelly

x and then sprinkle with cocoanut
lightly. Now place the top layer in
position and then spread the top,
then cover thicSly with cocoanut.
Kinelv chonned nuts mnv bn used in '

place of the cocoanut. the cake in an oblong pan in

j a moderate oven. Cool, split and
Boston Cream Pie fi, wjth crus)ej fruit) ami top with

BaJce the cake in and thenlayers a meringue made as follows: Place
coo) and prepare a filling as follows: jn a bowl

One cup of milk; White of one egg.
Four level tablespoons of com- - One-ha- lf glass of jelly.

starch. Beat until very btifT and then pile
Dissolve the starch and then on the cake. Dust lightly with cin-brin- g

to a boil. slowly for '

My dear Mrs. Wilson I have
had wonderful success with so
many of your recipes and now am
Writing tp ask you how to make
glace sweet potatoes. Do you use
sirup, and if so will you kindly
tell roe how to make and use it?
Thanking you in advance, I am,

Mrs. K. R.
Wash and cook potatoes until ten-

der, drain, pare. Now place in fry-
ing pan

One cup 8t? up.
One-ha- lf cup brov n sugar,
THvo

One teaspoon cinnamon.
Bring to a boil, cook fivo minutes,

add potatoes. Cook until mixture
candies, basting potatoes
with sirup.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Please
publish in your column a recipe
lor making cheese custard pie.
Thanking you in advance, I re-

main, sincerely yours,
Mrs. Win. M.

Cheene Custard Pie
square pan with plain pastry.

Now place in saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cups milk,
Ca,,. aot tnhlQTinnyiQ i'imiBiri,fi"""' 'JV

'&- -
. Dissolve starch in milk, bring to a

oil, cook five minutes, remove and
! add
U ' - One and one-ha- lf cups of cottage
tLi cheese, rubbed through fine sieve,

I cup sugar.
.' fP.i.t. .n.l h n t , j,nna

One teaspoon, vanilla.
One-ha- lf teaspoon nutmeg.
Mix well, in prepared pan,

bake forty minutes in moderate
twen.
" t My Mrs. Wilson I notice

in one of menus you mention
KiWf rcnaiea sweev puutiuea , win
Sfcftr"' 'yvu Hindly publish in your column
m. ;5a recipe for making them?

9 W a vr njJit "' u- -

reply to Mrs. K. R.

V? "i.? r.. j !.. iinl xirni ....
f. "i ,wy ueur mm, nnuii tun jiuu

,T .f - it iiit. ; j jx xinaiy puoiisn recipe iur u fuuu'i "birthday cake consisting of two or
.,$'-- (three layers, making a pretty ap- -
"fM fpearnnce and yet not too ex- -

w penilve; TnanKinar you lor an
tarly reply, I am 1UIBB A. XI. J,
JBee cake rtcipes for week Decern

.J 20, 1918.

V,llv dear Wilson I. . . - am. a
Mnc reaaer or. your recipes

oy your articles very mucn.
Do very grateiui u you

recipe as now to cook
butter nsn, and how tp
l.i Alio how ...to make' ' i ' ' ' ; i

five minutes and then remove from

Bae

Cook namon.

Line

pour

dear
your

Mrs.

the fire, and add
One well-beate- n egg.
One teaspoon of tanilln.
One-ha- lf cup of sugar.
Beat well and then cool, and

spread between the layers. Dust the
top with sugar.

Fruit Cake
Put through the food. chopper
One-ha- lf cup of raisins,
One-hal- f cup of prunes.
One-ha- lf cup of peanut i,
Off-hal- f 'up of apples.
Add to the cake batter with

Four level of cocoa,
One let el teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-ha- lf leict teaspoon of allspice,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of nutmeg.
Beat to mix and then

bake in the prepared loaf-shape- d

pan in a slow oven for forty min-
utes.

This cake may be made into a
mocha cake by baking in layeis and
then piepanng n the following
manner:

Spread one laer with jelly and
'hen P"t the cake together, then
cover with mocha icing.

.Mocha Icing
One cup of A'A'.YA." sugai ,

One of
One tablespoon of cocoa.
One of buttet.
Two teaspoons of mocha extract

ami sufficient boiling water to make
the mixture spread. Beat hard for
five minutes and then spread on the
cake.

Spiced Drop Cakes
Piepare the cake mixtuie and add

Three of cocoa, '

One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of alUptee.
Beat to mix and then fill well- -

gi eased muffin pans half full of the
mixtuie, adding a few cuiiants to
each muffin. Bake in a moderate
oven for twenty minutes. Ice with
chocolate icing made as follows:

Chocolate Icing
Out-ha- lf cup of A'A'A'.Y sugai.
Four of cocoa,
One of cornstarch.
One of butter,

and sufficient boiling water to
spread

or Shortcake

chicken gravy. Should this be
made in the roasting pan? j

M. K. F.
See recipes of Monday, February

21, and Thursday, March 27, forj
meinoas oi cooKing nsn.

To make giavy, drain fat from
the rousting pan, then icturn four'

of the fat and add four
of flour. Brown flour,

stirring gently; when well browned
add two cups of water and stir con-
stantly until it comes to a boiling
point. Cook five minutes, strain and
season.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly let me know how a pluin
clam stew is made (just milk and
clams) ? The fact I want to know
chiefly is how long to cook clams.
tiow many clams to one quart of
milk if water is added to juice
and how the stew is cooked ?

Mrs. AV.

Clam Stew- -

Mince fine one dozen clams. Add
juice and

Three cups milk;
One-ha- lf teaspoon grated onion,
Tiro teaspoons finely minced pars-

ley.
Heat slow to boiling point, .sim-

mer for ten minutes. Season and
serve.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly publish a rqclpe for a layer

.mi"; iui mm i uiu jubi learning
to bake and I read your recipes
daily, which I think are very
thrifty. Now, I use a coal stove ,
for baking, which I guess takes
longer to cook tjian a gas range.

Mrs. S.
See reply to Mrs. ,1. W. Bake

cake thirty minutes in oven of coal
range.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly
give me a recipe for charlotte
russe. Thanking you, I remain,

Miss O. McD.
Bake sponge cake in muffin puns,

cool, cut slice from top, scoop out
centers with spoon, fill with sweet-
ened and flavored whipped cream.

Have us treat
your floors, this is the

season. Phone Spruce 5264
W.W.lwu&C-- M.

Mrs, Wjlson Answers Questions

tablespoons shortening,

constantly

Three-auarte-

'ft'See

maBil

confectioners'

tablespoons

thoroughly

tablespoon cornstaich,

tablespoon

tablespoons

tablespoons,
tablespoon
tablespoon

tablespoons
tablespoons

The Woman's
Exchange

Washing a Rag Rug
To fie lUlllor 0 Horn a I'aor

Dear Mnilnm Would jou picnso o

me about m niR? Would it bp
better to hmc it vahed or cleaned?

MKS. M n.
If the dye in n rnc rue K pood nnd

itis uiifOird by "onic one who knoH
how, n rnc riiR launders mtiifnctorili
Itut if you nro tint rrlnin nliout the le
it Mould be .lifer to t.ike it to u tin
lenaer.

Aviation Records
To the .rii'or 0 U'otncnt I'do'

Hear Mnilnm Could on Kimllv print
in jour (olumn the height Captain
Srhroetler flew to when he hroke the
world' retortl ome time lnt fall? AKo
the date of his flight nnd the premu
world's moid to thnt '

ivmu:s'n:i.
Cnptnin It W Sihineder flew to n

height of IN.finn fret mill broke the
world's nltitmle leiord on September
IS at Wilbur Wright 1'ielil, near Dn
ton. O. The pi mums letortl to tli.il
was made m 101.'! Ii Legngneux iu
I'muie. This height was '() 'J.'iS feet.

The Crochet Sweater
To thp F'ditor nt 11 umi s ;;r

Dear Mnilnni I saw the pntuie of n
n sweater to noihit nnd I hne been
waiting to make one Now I nm nliout
forty-tw- o bust nnd this ip wouldn't fit
me. How tnn I make it larger? I'lense
let me know soon, as I want to stnrt it
I get so much good out of this page
Thanking jtui Mis (

If JOU add fie meshes to enth side,
of the front nnd Imtk. you ran
make the sw eater laigei Theu, too. if
con t roelirt loosoh it will lie linger than
if you i rochet tighth As mu go along
milling the meslirs put the sweater up
to jou -- to sen that it is going to (it
Theu you tnn tell just how mnn meshes

.will he required 1 am glad the page
Pleases nmi Help?.

The Qucbtion Box
Today's Inquiries'

1 What aie the fust state, in hnh
women's organizations insisted on
Inws to protect thild labor on the
farm?

- Whv should dust tlnthes be
lough-drie- d instead of beinj
ironed?

.'!. How should a pleated sKnt be
arranged for ironing in order to
Keep the pleats from falling open?

A In what novel wav is milling
being used on tiigiindipulresses for
this summpi ?

." How i mild n dainty hat be made
to matth n tlipss trimmed in this
way?

fi. In what wav should a dish in
which lie tream is to be spived

be prepared .'

Yesterday's Answers
1. A gioup of New Zealand women

who hnvp formed n hot Key team
will tour the world at nn eaily
date.

2 Heating the ineasunng tup liefnie
measuiing molasses or sirup will
make the liquid pour mote ensily
and will make the flip easier to
wash.

.1. When a plain shirtwaist shrinks
so thn1, it is too short-wmstet- l,

lengthen it bv matching the
and adding the new tnil

under one of n group of wide
tucks run in around the bottom of
the waist.

4. I'nless the invitation to an eve
mug partv requests an estoit it
is not corrett to take one.

3. I tonsils that have been used in
preparing onioiiR should be
wnshpd iu told water to remove
the odor.

C. Untitling wnllpaper with n rubber
sponge, whith works liKe an
eraser, has been found satis-fa- t

torj in hoiise-tleiiniu- g

paam

MLrgama
4

itisfr

THE GREAT VOGUE
OF THE SPRING SUIT

,H-- o
j

suit or l.iii tiitotlne willi (be
jitliet bloiisetl mill tilt- - flouts em- -

hiuideretl with tan mid n.ivv blue
sllli. 'I he vest is blue s.itiu

ll.illj r.isliion lallibj I hiifiiic litis'

at Tin: beginning of enth i,mhi fm

ii- - a numb of Jtnis tin if h.i- - been

pietliiteil a ieiv ll of the vogue fr llie

suit With the sniuc nfulaiilv
nt the lmili of r.uh season, the sub's of

tliessts weie found tu In- - fir ill cxi ess

of the number of suits sold. Il is. of

toinse, eij ninth too '.nlv i lb'' srfl

son to stnKc anv soi t of mi iivemgp

between the sules of suits .mil dtcsscs.

but the fatt nivflthelfss lcni.iins tint

evtlj suit has bitiKeii its

lietonls lor j ears ptsi m m- .in.......
ot suits sold, and thru- is no letting

up of the demand fiom women for suits
The suits of tins spiing nie not onlv

diffiieut, but theie is nun h about I hem

thnt is appialing to women One of the
most iuteiestiug of these fe.it ill s is the
delightful little vtsts thnt .lie n pint of

almost all of these suits In m.iiiv in

stunt es the est is ver.v i laboialc as well

ns tostlv. mul then fine adds mm li t j

the expense of the suit.
1 nm showing vou tndnv n veM in

teresting model, in vvlm h, .is vou mp

the vest plnvs n veil impoit.int pnil
The suit is t onstini li d ol tan liiiotine
1 Iip sKirt, while on the iitnovv sli.iight
lines, has tonsiileiable tut. The un kct

is liloused nnd the flout t mbioidei i d

with tan nm! unvv blue silk 'I he small
turned down lollni- - mid the lower pint
of the sleeve me embioiileieil in (Iip

saniP mauupr. TIip vps nnd the soft,
sash arp of navj blup satin.

ttoprislu I''!' ly riorpnrp p.opo i

our STORE ORDERS:
BUY ANYTHING ANYWHERE

OurcustomprsHronotcontinrd to the stock
of am one etoro but may divide their

bo bi to Kt the er h"it valuedWphHflt nln hulnpsn forov r J7 ears
an1 lnlt thp loicut Mrrutlnj of our bul-neN- s

inplhods hv rTonslblft houtfkpei)pr
MARRIOTT BROS., 1118 Chestnut

rntfamvlij&ch,
Announcing the

Opening
OF OUR

iew Mezzanine Floor
For Permanent Hair

Waving

NESTLE SYSTEM

729 So.Tfiirteetitfz SireetrMSj,

Mavfeon & DeManj)
1215 Chestnut Street

"New Furs
Made From Old"

Furs that have become worn, or passe
in style
Furs of which one has grown tired
Our fur designers can magic them into
new furs, as beautiful and delightful as
when they first came from the store.

One-Thir-d Off Our Regular Prices
for Fur Remodeling Now, During
.the Quieter Season in Our Factory.

''Pay the Cost in the Fall"

k n People Invited to Write tor Par
ticulars Regarding Repairing and Remodeling,

Let Furrier 8 Store Your Furs
ffeiPf yMoierp Vaulta. Moderate

llailmed

tlepaitmeiit

Rates,
Hi

Adventures
With a Purse

'pr OOKlNti for something new
nnd nit.

to the pltnsnnt shopkeeper. "Can you
help nip out?" "Have jnu seen the new
blue barrettes?" she Miid obligingly.
' The're pry new nnd thpy nrc telling
fat." And no wonder, for they nre

i beauties. They nrp il nntl
nine for light or dark bnir. They nrp

sin minified by thp deepest, brightest.
bluest little stones jou eer saw. There,
how's thnt for superlatives? Hut then
these bnireltes nre superlatively prettj.
Thev ate pi it oil nt SI! and $2.50.

lint elnsins, jou exilnim
nllv , ns ou jnb join finger with

11 needle nnd frown in vexation, "are
an invtnlion of Satan Mnrjorie's lint
elastic is foicu'r (limine loose, or else
it gifs stringv nnd Milled" ltut did
v on know jou tun puichnse for fire
i cuts iiiidv mntle lint einslics, just nt
v on inn get purlers nnd the like? The
i illicit length tun be legulnted bv a
slide nirnngement nnd nt either enil is
11 pointed cntch whiih goes through the

own of the lint nnd then spiends open,
1! us refining the elnstic. It would puj

Mou to Inv in several of Ihesi- - hat clns-'tii- s

(Vitainlv, it would you time
mi.! I limbic.

I have found some mole linrn
for Iwentv five nuts rat li.

Some are plain, while olheis hnve tol-oie- d

boideis of mti- -t taptivating shades
and ilesigns. 1 wfiiilil stronglv ntlvibo

' vou to look nt these if jou me needing
hnudkeii hit fs.

1'or the tinmes of jhops where
mentioned in "Adventures

With n l'liisp" cm he purchased,
address lMttor of Woman's Page,
llv l mm. l'i hi it l.i in. I li, or phone
the Woman's Dep.iitmcnt, Wnluut
::noii

Odd 'ttflS
'I lie Siamese stiie to hate iu their

lioiisis un ri'ii liumbti of windows,
diinis. iiioms und t upbo.n ils, fm thej.
Ii.ne a Mincistition ltgimliug mid niiiii- -

I is

I'n, Il Sal w.is funnel Iv known us I.u
Mlani.i The picsent nunc is tleiivetl

I 'tut ('alio, the am lent name of
Hi In mi now known to us ,is Opoito

a '

8 i
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THE BIG TRANSPORTS. !

THA T STEAM UP THE BA Y

Carry Blessed Thrills and Happiness the Like of f Inch We
Have Never Known Getting for Him Week Before

TV1
ileep hnppiness ns thej arc huvinc

these tlnjs? Those great big transports
nrp stenmlng slowly up the bay with
their tmgo of rollicking boys, whose
spirits shout nnd. lenp ahead for
nnt!"i limd Meio ships thev were but
n while ago, built for romnierce mid ex-

pensive vovnges and the like. Who
would hnve thought thej would be
turned- - into miracle bouts some tiny?
Yes, these nre miracle boats that slowly
steam up the bay.

It is prettv milt li the same the wnj
it happens, for in the bnppiness of love
ns in the ibplhs of true sorrow nil
women nie akin. Thete is the news
paper item fust Hie only thing in the
paper that dav then tomes the letter.
Then the cablegram !

How the telephone bums with the
blessed message after that. It is tall
up .lennv and cnll'up .lolin. tnll Up the
tlicssmaker nnd the man who fixed the
shoes. Tell them. Hill is t tuning home
One minute j on lnugh nnd the m'xt
minute jou rry nnd central thinks jnu
hnve gone stnrk mail. And who onres
if the beds me made oi the breakfast
dishes washed? 11 is on with the lint
nnd downtown in the spring sunshine to
buv something for Hill. I know one
joiiiig woman whose frantic spiiits took
the shnpp of n 4rousscnu for her bus
band, who hnd onlj-- been her husband
for two months before lie went to the
trenches.

With iiullnKging yenl she invested in

Ynniwww'ulkJLM
JH

tMMmJLmM
1 The removal of a hair growth

from under the arm or the i
fa on hi-- vrv .!! rrnm. a
plithed by uting thii excellent 1

preparation. Sold by drug!
and stores.

rrir i.on. snmnt" ior.
' '!"i mmtmjmmZ'jSr

"

'ONLY 1
And you get your
choice of these
FAMOUS
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7.50
WORLD

ELECTRIC
WASHERS

APEX PRIMA NUWAY
Think of It Onlv S7 SO flist

Tliats all to pav down vou (ret
one of these biand new, very latest model

that ou may select
to home.

vou can imv Hi- - liaUncp In pam
Dsmonitratlon In Your Horn

rnoM-- : HpnrcK rioj
In our lionroom ton tnn see nenrlv all muken of elertrtc

DEFT DEVICES CO., Inc., 1640 Market St.
OPEN MONDAY, WIDItESDAY AMD EVENINGS

QtSSBB

$7 -

No. Sterling Patent Colt for Evening Wear

Pumps and slippers for
your dressy sturdy
walking shoes trim oxfords to
accompany your tailored
the La France models for Spring
include all these.

And you select you will
have perfect foot-comfo- rt and also
the pleasure of knowing that your
footwear is irreproachable.

La France Shoes have more than their dis-

tinction of appearance to recommend them
they will give long and faithful

service at a moderate price.
'Tis a Feat Fit Feet

The Big Shoe Store

:??, w?:

Ready

department

nw lh mi

many of silk wit Km with
sorts of lovely little checks nntl stripes
on them; in slip hnve none
of the dull pntterns. If, she said, with

giggle, he got lonesome for thp wnr
he foiild listen to bis tips wrangling
in Hip burenii drnwer. Itut somehow
don't believe she renlly thinKs he will
get lonesome for the wnr nt nil.

Isnt tlnthes to whitliBlmother or nn mint or grand- -

MS

on could put in fruit cnKe. A rcr-tn- ln

little goes Rtorc to
store looKIng nt Virginia hnma for fenr
she will buy nnd Inter discover
there is in the city thnt
is to Kind.

down in her heart mother
never has Keener joy than whcii she Is
"fepdlng lipr family. Hut think nt

mother tuins llless jour henrts. It's Anil jet In tills keenest linppl-thing- s

to feed him with. One mother "ess there is sorrow. Mother nre
has been scouting Hip town for ipi-- - inching for those women whose boys wilt
tnin Kind of dill picKlp she umiI to for- - not be toming bntk. Hut surely they
bitl her joiing son to cat. A grand- - too. these souls thnt went gloiiousiv
mother is slotking up on inisins, citron, iiiuttliing on, nre there ns the bonta
nlmoiids mid everjthing iindei the sun 'sttain slowly up the luij.

c&Z&if
1220-22-2-4

Jr Special Offerings

1 Dresses
Mfli iBthis a-- '- Ul)( ULV K'i fl f VIsol tment are some of ,K,i,TK ,n ti

M tIle smartest models ff II $ M
will be shown this 3', 'Ml Mm season, Geor- - tH:itj K 'A, Mm gette.s, Satins, ill 'n II

nnd TniTetan. '8 W f

natmciit.
jou ueetl and

anv
i:ieetrlc Washers dellv-t'le- il

jour
Then small Ttionthlv nRMnenlsrtce

anil cleaners,

rRISAY

807

frocks

suit

whichever

you

to

pniis eleven

ties would

mother front

plnce
better

Deep

known.
henrts

lull

$ov.ov VmftjL W&Mw
k , sHwIP WW

.IIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIP
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4 New Shop for Women I

1 At N. W. Corner loth & Walnut

JE ffixiMaaJDxuw

that are worth all

I A M

1501 Walnut.St. , Mir

n

one
another

supposed hnve
n

up"

P

the joy of giving to thp boy who linn
gone without food for thirty-si- x hours
nt a strptch everjthlng in the lnnd now.
The happiness in fixing up bis bed a
soft, clean bed for the boy who lay In
the soggy trout li. Clean, fresh sheets
for hint nnd a blnnKel thnt is soft nnd
white.

Y1IH, tliej nie miracle bonis
un the bn.v these thus. They

nrp pntKed with bnppiness nnd blcssotl
thrills the liKe of which we hnve never

Walnut

&

the way from 40.00 to 75.00 E

Tlioy aic the kind of dresses
you'will find in exclusive New
Yoik shops priced anywheic
fiom $40.00 to $75.00. Then;
aic dainty gowns of silk
Georgette with novel ideas in
bead ornamentation.
Theie aie delightful combina-
tions' in Georgette and paul-ett- e.

There aie f locks of soft satins
and taffetas.
Theie aie ttiftilette and ncigo
and tiicotine dresses.

There Arc Dresses
for All and Every

Occasion
In white, flesh, lose, pearl,
giay, beige, maize, corn, russet,
navy, black and a host of other
fashionable shades.
Dresses for afternoon and cei-
ling wear
Dresses for dancing and the
theatre.
Dresses for teas or promen-
ades.
Diesses for piactical seivice
in fact, dresses for all pur-
poses, all functions, all occa-
sions.

Very Special Values in
Smart Dolmans

and Capes
24.75 39.75 59.75

Values Itanse from 35.00 to 85.00
Models of rare beauty and in-

dividual tliarm cleverly developed
In all the new fabrics Trlcotine,
Velour, Kora Cloth and Ductyne.

5
.NrJVr Corner 15ih'St

Special Introductory Sale
FOR THE OPENING WEEK

1 300 Dressesl

2QJ5

i&lilflb

f I
TO

Street

45.75
Beautiful

A Special Blouse Offering for Tomorrow

$12.00 and $15.00 Georgette and dn "7C
Crepe de Chine Blouses, special at Pa "
About 200 in all, no two exactly alike tho season's
most exquisite styles in dainty embroidered and beaded
effects; all the latest colors, including white, flesh,
navy and black.
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